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Staving Safe with the police:
Trans Safety Tips*
At times, police officers wrongly assume that trans-identified people are "suspicious characters."
Thinking about what you would do before you get into a tough situation can sometimes make a
huge difference. For specific legal rights and advice, consult an attorney.
1. StayCalm
If approached, don't panic or try to run. Be respectful, don't touch the officer,
resist, or respond to anti-trans gestures or remarks. For your own safety and
well being, don't challenge the officer while slhe has the upper hand.
2. Car." an 10
If the name and/or sex does not match your gender identity, tell the officer that
your birth name is not the name that you go by.
3. Say as littleas possible
Things you say can be used against you. If you are arrested, say nothing
unless your lawyer is present. Be very careful talking to other arrestees -they
may be police informants.
4. You don't have to consent to asearch
However, officers can pat down your clothing if they suspect you are carrying a
weapon.
5. You have aright to an attorney
If you are arrested, calmly ask why and immediately ask to speak to an
attorney. Ifyou can't afford an attorney, you have a right to a free attorney.
6. You have options
You can ask to be taken to a hospital if you need medical attention or require
time-sensitive medications. You can also request to be held in an area other
than the general detention cell if you feel that your safety is at risk.
'These safety tips are taken from a brochure produced by the Community & Police
Relations Program of the Anti-Violence Project (New York, NY), and the Gender
Identity Project of the Lesbian & Gay Community Services Center (New York, NY).
REPORT
poli.ce misconduct
Ifyou areInjured as a
r~sultofpolicemjsconduct,
seekmedi¢~lattentionand
document the incident.
Take photographs and
writedowneverything·that
happened as soon as
possible while itis clear in
yourmemory. Include
descriptions, the officer's
name, badge numbers,
patrol car numbers and
whether witnesses were
present. ·Knowthat an
officer must have a
reasonable suspicion that
you have committed a
crime in order to detain
you. After the incident, if
youfeel you have been
mistreated, report what
happened to BRAVO at
614-268-9622 ortol! free
at866-86.:.BRAVO.
Isn't It Time Your Troop Talked
About eer Safety?
Keep members of your LGBT group safe!
Contact the BRAVO Speakers Bureau to schedule a
workshop about Street Safety, Hate Crimes,
Relationship Violence, or Self Defense.
(614)268-9622 :Eo bravoavp@earthliriftnet
PO Box 82068, Columbus 43202
614/2 622 1-866/86-BRAVQ
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Have you...
Been Harassed?
Been Threatened?
Been Attacked?
Report Hate
Crimes
614-268-9622
Buckeye Region Ati Violence Organization
Serving Central Ohio's
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender
Communities
Gloria McCauley, Executive Director
P.O. Box 82068
Columbus, Ohio 43202
All Reports Confidential. All Services Free.
Member of the National Coalition of Anti Violence Programs
S/M is not Domestic Violence
SIM is the expression of affection between adults in a manner that is safe, sane and consensual.
Sometimes, it is hard for someone on the outside (even a professional) to tell the difference
between s/m and violence. The following questions are presented as a tool to help distinguish
that difference:
Does your partner ever hit, choke, or otherwise physically hurt you outside of a
scene? Has shelhe ever restrained you against your will? Locked you in a room?
Used a weapon of any kind?
Are you afraid of your partner?
Are you confused about when a scene begins and ends? Rape and forced sexual acts
are not part of consensual s/m Banering is not something that can be 'agreed'
upon.
Do you have a safe word? (Is there some signal you can give to express displeasure
or, more strongly, that you want something to stop? Often it is a word not
connected to the scene [i.e., "red light", "freedom", "apple sauce"] that when
said cannot be confused with anything except "stop." Sometimes, when speech
is not possible some other signal is chosen)
Have your limits ever been violated? Ifyou think so, they have.
Do you feel trapped in a specific role as either top or bottom?
Does your partner constantly <:riticize your performance, withhold sex as a means of
control, or ridicule you for the limits you set? Do you feel obligated to have
sex? Does your partner use sex to make up for (or as a reward) after a violent
incident?
Does your partner isolate you from friends, family, or groups? Has your partner ever
destroyed objects or threatened pets? Has you partner abused or threatened your
children?
Does your partner limit access to work or to material resources? Has he/she ever
stolen from you or run up debts?
Is your emotional stability dependent on your partner? Does your relationship swing
back and forth between a lot of emotional distance and being very close? Is your
partner constantly criticizing you, humiliating you, and generally undermining
your self-esteem?
Does your partner use scenes to express/cover up anger and frustration?
Do you feel that you can't discuss with your partner what is bothering you?
If you answer any of these questions in the affIrmative and want help, advice, or council, please
contact:
For questions regarding SIM:
GMSMA, 332 Bleecker Street, D23, New York City 10014
or leave a message where and when you can be reached at (212) 727-9878
For questions regarding Domestic Violence:
NYC Gay and Lesbian Anti-Violence Project, 647 Hudson Street, NYC 10014
(212) 807-6761
LASTWORD
VICTORIA A. BROWNWORTH
Domestic blitz
omestic violence. Those won:!s3re inc;"trimbly
linked ill tilt' minds 01" most Americ:.1I1s 10 :m
im:lge of a big.. strollg lllall beating up a smalL
defenseless wom:m, That stCl-cotypieal image;
however, is only one of the m:U1Y faces of do-
Il1l'SUC violelllX' ill the United Stmes.
In 1993 dOllwstic violell('l~ is., according to
the U.S. l)cpar1nwllt ofJustil'C and the FBI, the
• most pr'cvak'nt violenl crillle ill thl~ cOLlI1Uy:
One in tWo women will become a victim. What these S1:1-
tiscics don't s.'lJ is th:lt not all the petpetr:ltors urc men and
not all the victims are women. And not everyone who is :l
victim ofdomestic violence is heterosexual.
Domestic violence is one of the dirtiest secrets in the
queer community. It is so dirty, in filet, thm many of us
would prefer that it I'cmain :l secret. But it is time our
community broke the silence :lbout how domestic vio-
lence has cn'pl into olll'lives.
There arc thosl' in lhe sll':Jiglrt community who rCpl'at-
('dly blame the fem:tle victim~ of domestic violence and
accuse them of being pattner'S in thdr' own abuse, In t.he
queer community thel" is a dillel'enl kind of denial about
domestic violence; in om' community, women and men
claim that b:ltter'illg rcally isn't happening ill the home!: or
lesbians and gay men,
But it is, In I:lct, violt'l)ec ill v:u'ious forllls is beeoming
as endemic to qu{'cr' rd:uiollShips as it is to theil' straight
countCtp:1I1S. Tilis should be a majm' cause for concel1l
and :letioll ill OUI' corninunitv. not a 1'('<\SOIl for dellial. The
Ii.':lr of :wknowll'dging Ille l~xtellt of domestic viok'lll'C in
our community is multil:lcetcd. As :t minority community
we fear that if the straight community sees LIS as less thun
- perfeer. then this will be yet another block to OUl' :lssill1ila-
cion and Ollr civil rights.
The other reasons ari.. more complex. Cay men m'C sup-
posed to rough it Ill' :Uld take it on the chin. Wh:lt arc a
·few punches betwccQ men'? For lesbians there is the femi-
nism factor: If men :ln:' the source of all violence against
women.. then how could/:motIwr wom:m be the pelvctl'll-
tor? This frlct would vil~late till' t!WOly that women C-Il1't
hurt other women,
The mythologies :lbout who lesbinns and gay men, are
reiilforce the idcl! that domestic violence canllot exist in
ql1eerrel:ltiol1ships. And yet thel'c arc celtuin pressures
and conflicts inln.'l'enf ill qucer relationships that simply
don't exist lor heteroscxLUlls. Olle such conlJict is the no-
tion that there is :l connectedness between members of
the same sex that doesn't e.x.ist between men and women.
Two women together or two men together arc supposed
to understand each other-emotionally and scxually-in
ways heterosexuals cannot, Au equally damaging pres-
sure is the eflh.:t of homophobia on queer couples. Ho-
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mophobia from the outside can cause rifts with families
:mel jobs; inlcntalizl~d..th'll homophobia is ensy to take
Ollt on onc's partner. The attitudc that queers al'C liS bnd
as the str.ligbt world says we arc can tum us into bllttcr-
ers 01' victims.
It can also tum llS toward subst:mcc 'lbusC', The rate
of drug lind akoholnddi<.1.ion ill OUl' community is stng-
gering. And according to the FBI. almhol and/or, dl'llgS
arc frlctors ill over 75% of all cascs of domcstic violence.
Queer battering is one of the m<lny renlities in our com-
munitY,but Our deninl isolates the victims and makes
them doubt the ~everity of the abuse they are experienc-
ing. It lcnves them ashamed and nIom.·, unsure of where
to tum for help.
Ironically. victims of queer domestic violence are be-
ginning to tum to centers esmblished to deal with vio-
lence perpetrated against
It'sbialls :llld g.::ry men by
straights. 111 citks such liS
New Y0I'k., S.lIl Fr.mcisco,
Boston, and Minneapolis.
:mtiviolence networks arc
treating and counseling a
growing number of wom-
ell and men ahm~cd by
their Cjucel' P:UlllCrs.
But in cities and towns
'where such services don't
l·xist. tlll'!lC victims arc set
adr·ili. L('sbialls olten seek
help at battered-WOlDen's
shelters and ngencies only
to be told th.'lt what they've experienced isn't real batter-
ing because the petpetrntor is another woman. And gny
men have nbwhcre to rum. There is 110 room for the malc
victim of battering in t:lle social welf:.m~ system.
To most queer organizations. coping with domestic
violence in our queer households is an embarrassment,
a problem nearly everyone-save the victims-would like
to see swept under the provl~I'bi:1l carpet. But as the vio-
lence escalates and the victims multiply, we, can no
longer ignore this growing crisis w.ithin our community.
We have to address why the abuse happens. how to
control it., and how to protect :md care for both victim
and b:ttterer. Being queer-bashed at hoine is JUSt as
de:ldly as-mid peril:lps 1ll00'C tel'rible than-being as-
saulted by strangers, The difference is that this is vio-
lence we have the power to stop.
Victoria A. Brownworth is a syndicated columnist for the
Philadelphia fJaily News. Her work also.appears regularly in
The Village Voice, Spin, and other publ1cations.
, :'You HAVE 'CHOICES
You can staY,
Lt'sbians and goy men h<1ve many reasons for
staying in \'iolent or abusive relationships - fear
of or feelings for the abuser, reluctance to usc ,
inappropriate services and fear of the abuser COl1i1
in<> out for them. If vou choose to st<1\', informa-o ~' ~
lion and support <Ire still n\'<1ilable,
!
\
I
If VOl! decide to IC(lvc, there are mam'
:'cso~rcl's for inform.,tic'n tlnd support. 'You
"hcHlld dc\'elop (l sa fety plan that includes sup-
port and :;<1(e housing from friRnds, family and
','tJ1l'r~ Thcre tire also Stl £e-house referrals a\"<lil·
..H,', The prugrilll1 abo (,Hers It'gill adVOCil(\t and
:-tTpurl sroups.
You can leave
You can take legal 'lCtion
"Battering is 11 crime. 'r'c1u have legal choices.
You can get the court to \1rdeT the person to stop
hurting you or your children through an Order
For Protection (OFF) or a Harassment Restraining
Order. You do not nC0d a lawyer.
What~..ver vour choices, the Gay and Lesbian
Domestic Vj~lcnceProgr<ln1 exists for you, Call .
(612) 822-0127,
You can get help
There are resources available for victims!
stIrvi \'01'501 Ga v ,llld Le5bia n Domestic Violence.
24-hour crisis iri'tervention lines can pro.:vide
emergency help: information' and support. There I
Me also counsdmg progrilnlS that can help you •
sort out your feelings. On the back of this ;
h'oCbufC is 1\ Jist ()j n:sour,\'s for say and k~bii1n
Domestic Abuse \'ktill,S! survi\·ors.
z .
Battering or DO!11estic Abuse can bt' any or aU of
the following:
" Clllotiona I abuse suicide threats, insults,
put-downs, etc.
• sc'\ual abuse '-- ,lIlY non-consenting behavior
such as f()fcin~ or n;crcinr-; sl'xual acts. mi'lnirul~­
Uon ,r,lpe, l'le.
• psychoklgkal "bll:"L' -_. outing, thre,'b of \'10-
knn' t.., childn:ll ('I' pets, etc
" phv:;:k<tl d'u;..'-· hitting, chukin;::,. l'('strJining,
pu~hii\z!.' thrn\\'i1"\~ dbject~; dri\'ir'l~ ~·fl\."k!v~!~~:. I ~_,t(·,
What is gav/lesbian domestic violence?
L •
I)nme:;tk i\bllSl' ('r Battering is a pattern of
lntentional intimidation for the purpose of gnin-
ing nr maintaining power "lid control on::r ,moth-
l't", The abllsl' almost nlways l'scalates over time.
A healthv relationship involves respectful c.om-
munication and bt.:'havior. Everyone deserves a
safe and healthy relationshir.
" Battering is not mutual.
" 1);ltkrilH::'; i~ nut .1 lovC'r's qUJrn'] or a fair tight.
• Batk!\:'r~ "r\.' 1,,'1 ,11\\' •. \\':' bul<.:hl..'l' 01' bige,....r.
~ Battl':-m,; ;~ l~d ~".J()"i;1,LSCKhi"ll1. SM ~;;·Wit bl'
cons('ntu,ll; bZlltering i" n'.1t agreed UP()I1, nor is
there i1 ",<If,,' word" to end tlw violenct:.:'.
.. Vktini:, <un·j\·\)rs do no! provoke the "buse or
l'nable the batterL'r. The batll'rera]cme is responsi-
ble for Of hpr behavior.
, Domestic Violence does exist in the Gav and
Lesbian Communities. Every class, racc, ~)Ior al1d
religious segment of om community experiences
Domestic Abuse or Battering, Perhaps ns many ,15
25% of gay and lesbian relationships (lfe abusive.
This is dbillu:"i\.lning, but it is true. Help end the
silence around this community problem.
(612)822-0127
Gay and Lesbian Domestic Violence Program
• Believe your friend.
• Keep his/her sharing confidential. i
• Understand that leaving his/her reld-
tionship is difficult. You must proceed(cts
the victim/survivor chooses.
• Offer vour friend safe hOllSin£l:., , ,
• Offer your friend support (lnd legal
advocacy.
• Assure your iriend that he / she neitl er
deserves nor is responsible for the vio
lence.
• Let vour friend 'know thnt helshe is ot
alone.
• Refer vour friend to the Gen' and 'I
Lesbian'Domestic Violence Progra 111 ((l12)
822-0127. I
Gay/Lesbian Domestic Violence Resource Bibliography
Books:
Men Who Beat the Men Who Love Them: by David Island and Patrick
Letellier. New York: Harrington Park Press, 1991.
Naming the Violence: Speaking out About Lesbian Battering edited by
K. Lobel. Seattle, WA: Seal Press, 1986.
Violent Betrayal: Partner Abuse in Lesbian Relationships by Claire
Renzetti. Newbury Park, CA: Sage Publications, Inc., 1992~
Articles:
Not So Different. After All by Patricia King. New York, NY:
Newsweek, October 4, 1993,
The Violence At Home by Katrin Snow. Los Angeles, CA: The Advocate,
June 4, 1992, pp.60-63.
Battered Husbands--Domestic Violence in Gay Relationships. by
Michael Szymanski. Los Angeles, CA: Genre Magazine, Fall 1991,
pp.3S-37,44,73.
The Scrouge of Domestic Violence by David Island, PhD. and Patrick
Letellier, MA. Gaybook, #9. San Francisco, CA: Rainbow Ventures,
Inc., Winter 1990, pp.11-14
Battered Lovers--The Hidden Problem of Gay Domestic Violence. Los
Angeles, CA: The Advocate, March 4th, 1986, pp.42-46.
When Gays Batter Their Partners by I David Tuller. San Francisco
ChroniCle, January 3, 1994, pp.1,A8
Binders:
Confronting Homophobia: A Manual for Battered Woman's and Anti-
Sexual Assault Programs edited by P. Elliott and J. Guth. st. Paul:
Minnesota Coalition for Battered Women, 1990.
Confronting Lesbian Battering edited by P. Elliott. st. Paul:
Minnesota Coalition for Battered Women, 1990.
Others:
Violence Between Lesbian Couples: A Between Groups Comparison by
Vallerie Coleman (an unpublished doctoral dissertation) • University
Microfilms International, 9109022, 1990.
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AWARENESS
CLASSES
The Buckeye Region Anti-Violence Organization (BRAVO)
and CHOICES for Victims of Domestic Violence will be
sponsoring a series of same-sex domestic violence awareness
classes at the Stonewall Community Center. Topics will
include:
• What is domestic violence?
• What are the warning signs of a potentially abusive
relationship?
• Why does a person stay in an abusive relationship?
• What resources are available to gays and lesbians in violent
relationships?
The class meets Tuesdays November 5th, 12th and 19th
from 7:00-9:00 PM. Please note that this is a series of
classes, and it is necessary to attend all three classes.
Open to everyone.
For more information and/or to register for the classes,
please contact BRAVO at 268-9622.
TEN MYTHS ABOUT LESBIAN AND GAY DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Myth #1 Domestic violence is more common in straight relationships than it is in
lesbian or gay male relationships.
Truth: There is no reason whatsoever to assume that gay men and lesbians are less
violent than heterosexual men and women. Consequently, best estimates of
homosexual domestic violence are derived properly from the well-known statistics
about battering in the straight community. At least 30,000 lesbians and at least
500,000 gay males are abused by their lovers each year in the United States.
Myth #2 It really isn't violence when a same-sex couple fights. It is just a lovers'
quarrel between equals.
Truth: This myth draws on our inability to see violence between two people ofthe
same sex as a violent situation where one person is clearly a victim. This myth is
based on the idea that domestic violence is really two people battling in a boxing ring.
This is completely false. There is nothing "fair" about domestic violence-being
knocked against a wall or enduring endless criticism from an angry lover does not
entail fairness. Further, dismissing domestic violence as 'Just a lovers' quarrel" is
trivializing the violence that may be happening and saying that what goes on between
lovers is okay. Finally, this myth completely overlooks psychological abuse and
material destruction.
Myth #3 The batterer will always be butch, bigger and stronger. The victim will
always be femme, smaller and weaker.
Truth: This myth grew out ofwhat most people think victims look like, and it focuses
on the unfortunately narrow stereotype that gay and lesbian domestic violence is
physical and strength-related. This is simply not true. A person who is 5'5", prone to
violence, and very angry can do a lot ofdamage to someone who may be taller,
heavier, stronger and non-violent. Size, weight, butchness, femmeness, queeniness or
any other physical attribute or role are not indicators ofwhether a person will be a
victim or a batterer. Again, this myth focuses only on the physical aspects ofdomestic
violence. A batterer does not need to be 6' 1" and built like a rugby player to smash
your compact discs or cut up your clothing, or tell everyone at work that you "really
are a queer".
Myth #4 People who are abusive under the influence of drugs or alcohol are not
responsible for their actions.
Truth: Violence is a choice, and there are better choices. Every sane person is always
fully responsible for every action taken. Drugs and alcohol are excuses for battering.
Studies of batterers in therapy show that batterers decide to batter their mates
significantly prior to deciding to drink. There is also evidence that batterers who
abuse drugs and alcohol are equally likely to batter when sober. If a person who
batters is also on drugs or alcohol, that person has two serious, separate problems.
Being on drugs or alcohol does not relieve a battered ofresponsibility for his or her
own conduct.
Myth #9 It is easier for lesbian or gay victims of domestic violence to leave the
abusive relationship than it is for heterosexual battered women who are married.
Truth: Gay and lesbian couples are as intertwined and involved in each others' lives as
are heterosexual couples. It is also possible that lesbians and gays are more
couple/family oriented than their heterosexual counterparts, as many are alienated
from their own families.
Myth #10 Victims exaggerate the violence that happens to them. If it were really
bad, they would just leave.
Truth: This myth is 100% backwards. Most victims tend to minimize the violence
that happens to them because ofguilt, shame and self-blame attached to victimization,
and because others do not believe them, responding instead with criticism and
accusations ofexaggeration. Leaving is often the hardest thing for a victim to
accomplish, and is often harder than staying. Batterers threaten their victims with
more violence(including threats of murder) ifthey leave. Incidence ofdomestic
violence actuarially increases after a victim leaves. Leaving also requires strength,
self-confidence, self-reliance and a healthy self-esteem, all ofwhich have been eroded
by life with an abuser,. Leaving a violent lover may also mean leaving one's home,
community or city. What is amazing is not that people stay in abusive relationships
once the cycles ofviolence are in motion, but that they are able to get out.
SEXUAL ASSAULT/DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE PROGRAM
The Ohio State University Medical Center
EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT
SERVICES PROVIDED:
The Sexual Assault/Domestic Violence Program offers medical
and support services, 24 hours a day - 7 days a week, for female
and male survivors of sexual assault and domestic violence.
• Medical Treatment by physicians and nursing personnel
who are specially-trained
• Emotional support from a Volunteer Advocate who
remains with the survivor throughout their treatment in'
the Emergency Department
• Crisis counseling available and referrals provided by
Emergency Department social workers
• Follow-up medical care
For more information on the
SEXUAL ASSAULT/DOMESTIC VIOLENCE PROGRAM
or on volunteer opportunities, please contact:
LAURA CAMPISE, COORDINATOR, AT 293-4905
Cycle ofViolence
Phase I
Increased tension,
anger, blaming
and arguing.
PhaRZ
Ballering-hilling, slapping,
kicking, choking. use of
objects or weapons. Sexual
abuse. Verbal threats and
abuse.
Phaae}
Calm Stage (this stage
may decrease over
time). Man may'deny
violence, say he was
drunk, say he's sorry
and promise it will
never happen again.
f/'lff// /j
Effects of Battering over time on:
WOMEN: Isolation from others - Low self-esteem, depression -Increased alcohol or drug abuse
- Emotional problems. illness - Pain and injuries - Permanent physical damage - Death.
Facts on Battering
• Battering of women is the most under-
repotted crime in America.
• 3 to 4 million American women are
battered each year.
• 95% of all spouse abuse cases are women
who are hurt by men.
• Battering occurs among people of all races.
• A battering incident is rarely an
isolated event.
• Battering tends to increase and become
more violent over time.
• Many balterers learned violent behavior
growing up in an abusive family.
and Pregnancy:
• Baltering may stalt or become worse
during pregnancy.
• Baltering may lead to miscarriage.
• Baltering may lead to alcohol or drug abuse
(a form of abuse to the child).
• Z5·45% of all women who are baltered are
baltered during pregnancy.
• Hanering during pregnancy may be an
indication of what life holds in store for the
unborn child.
DEVELOPED BY TEXAS \lOMAN'S UNIVERSITY
PREVENTION OF BATTERING DURING
PREGNANCY PROGRAM - FUNDED BY THE
MARCil OF DIMES BIRTH DEFECTS
FOUNDATION.
l>t$l~n ..od ruxJuclion OOnalcd by Manha Van lloln/Huus'on
CHILDREN: Emotional problems, illness -Increased fears, anger -Increased risk of abuse, injuries, and
death· Repetition of abuse behavior.
MEN: Increased belief that power and control are achieved by violence -Increase in violent behavior
-Increased contact with law enforcement-Increased emotional problems. Decreased self-esteem.
SOCIETY: Increase in crime • Increase in legal, police, medical and counseling costs. Cost of prison
- Perpetuation of cycle of violence - Perpetuation of myths of inequality of women and men
- Decrease in quality of life.
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AWARENESS
CLASSES
The Buckeye Region Anti-Violence Organization (BRAVO)
and CHOICES for Victims ofDomestic Violence will be
sponsoring a series of same-sex domestic violence awareness
classes at the Stonewall Community Center. Topics will
include:
• What is domestic violence?
• What are the warning signs of a potentially abusive
relationship?
• Why does a person stay in an abusive relationship?
• What resources are available to gays and lesbians in violent
relationships?
The class meets Tuesdays November 5th, 12th and 19th
from 7:00-9:00 PM. Please note that this is a series of
classes, and it is necessary to attend all three classes.
Open to everyone.
For more information and/or to register for the classes,'
please contact BRAVO at 268-9622.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
New Group Launched to Fight Hate Crimes
21.5% INCREASE IN VIOLENCE AGAINST GA Y MEN AND LESBIANS
SPARKS FORMA TlON OF BRA VO
June 14, 1996-ln response to dramatic increases in the number and severity of
hate crimes against central Ohio's gay men and lesbians, Gloria McCauley formally
announced the launch of a new organization, the Buckeye Region Anti-Violence
Organization (BRAVO), to battle violence through education, advocacy and support
initiatives. BRAVO is designed to combat the 21.5% increase in documented gay-
related hate crimes that occurred locally between 1994 and 1995. Columbus
ranks fifth in the nation for crimes committed against lesbians, gay men, bisexuals
and transgendered people. Columbus was one of the first ten cities in the nation
to launch an anti-violence project.
BRAVO will document hate crimes in Central Ohio and raise community awareness
through educational efforts, including self-defense classes. Direct services
available to survivors of anti-gay hate crimes will include crisis intervention,
support groups, court room monitoring and legal advocacy for victims. In addition,
BRAVO will provide sensitivity training for law enforcement officers throughout the
state, as mandated by Ohio's Attorney General.
Gloria McCauley was named BRAVO's Executive Director. McCauley served as
Anti-Violence Project Coordinator for Stonewall, Inc., since the project's inception
in 1991. McCauley stated, "Unfortunately, increased hostility and violence have
created the need for an independent organization that can dedicate itself solely to
anti-violence work. BRAVO will succeed in part because of the cooperation with
other established community organizations. " i
After meeting with representatives of BRAVO, Stonewall's Board of Trustees voted
to endorse the new organization and wishes it well. Stonewall maintains its
commitment to fighting anti-LGBT violence and will reassess its Anti-Violence
Project. Within the next few months, Stonewall will determine how it can best
meet the community's needs.
"Someday, we hope that these efforts to stop hate crimes won't be needed,"
asserted McCauley. "Until then, Central Ohio has BRAVO to help stop the
harassment, assault, vandalism and injury of LGBT people."
#####
For more information, contact: Gloria McCauley
BRAVO
614/268-9622 or 614/263-2277
Have you...
Been Harassed?
Been Threatened?
Been Attacked?
Report Hate
Crimes
614-268-9622
Buckeye Region Anti Violence Organization
Serving Central Ohio's
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender
Communities
Gloria McCauley, Executive Director
P.O. Box 82068
Columbus, Ohio 43202
All Reports Confidential. All Services Free.
Member of the National Coalition of Anti Violence Programs
November 1, 2001
Gay/LesbianlBisexual Student Services
The Ohio State University
1739 N. High Street
Columbus, Ohio 43201
Dear Student Coordinator:
ACTION OHIO
Co"l],tion tor Battered Women
On behalfof ACTION OHIO COALITION FOR BATTERED WOMEN, I am
contacting your organization to offer resources and technical assistance on domestic
violence. Although our name implies an alliance with female victims, we understand that
anyone can suffer in an abusive situation. Unfortunately, domestic violence is often
overlooked in same-sex relationships. In view ofhe fact that your organization provides
resources and support to gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgendered people, resources
available through your agency might help save and life or prevent future trauma.
ACTION OHIO is a statewide domestic violence coalition founded 25 years ago
by members ofthe Council of Ohio YWCAs. Through the years it has provided resource
information and referral to domestic violence victims, offered technical assistance and
support to DV shelters, and advocated within state government on behalf of victims and
those who serve them at the local level. ACTION OHIO has provided leadership in terms
ofpublic policy and legislation and increased the quality of services for victims by
providing training sessions and conferences for direct service providers.
As we continue to work to eliminate violence in the lives of Ohio's families, we
are launching women's health agencies new outreach efforts throughout Ohio. Offering
assistance to GLBT organizations is one component of this effort. Enclosed is ACTION
OHIO's general information brochure, including a listing of domestic violence shelters
throughout Ohio as well as a current issue of our Legislative Watch, covering pertinent
policy changes taking place at the Statehouse this month. We are in the process of
developing several other resources, such as a stalking brochure and a safety plan card. If
it would be helpful, ACTION OHIO could provide you with a supply of these
publications. Ifyour organization has not linked with local domestic violence agencies,
ACTION OHIO could facilitate that as well.
Please consider how we may support your efforts and collaborate to improve the
lives and safety ofGLBT people in Ohio.
Yours truly,
6~~Ifvll\-'P
Corrie Baumgardner
Outreach Coordinator
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